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Republican Stats Ticket

ATOtroa cnroAL,
THOMAS E.COCHRAN, of Yoik county.

. suavrroa actuAt,
WILLIAM H. KRIM, of Burk* county.

Republican County Ticket.
Uilta,

ELIAS 11. IRISH, Pittsburgh,
ftttzxmrr,

■- . WILLIAM YAUNCM, Plttaburgh,
» DAVID A. PRESSLEY, Alleghany,
< OOARLEB L. GOEHRINO, licferre,i DAVID B. BAYARD, P«*ble*.i WILLIAM ESPY, Lor*r St. Clair.
\l. ABBtSTlirr LAV swat,
T THOMAS MELLON, CuUlnt.

tnaraiCT atto&ret,
JACOB 11. MILLER, PiUAto'gh.

rtuscin, * „ „

GOODMAN Y. COOLTXR, South Feyelta.
coionssiowr*.

*•

JONATHAN BBAUFF, South Pitulorgh.
Aoono*.

DAVIDCOBNELIC3, SewickUy.
SVBVfTOU,

M. T. ANDERSON, But Deer.
Dtucroa or thepoor,

JOSEPH MILLER, Snowden.

£Qy~Tniß day, the anai vcrßaryofour national
independence, will be observed as a holiday by
every person connected with tho Gazette estab-
lishment. Id consequence of this arrangement,
nopaper will be isined onto-morrow.

•; Tm Foohtu or July.—This is the 83d anni-
▼ertary, of the Declaration of Independence.
Tho citizens of Pittsburgh are not mach given
to grand pnblio demonstrations on this day.
They appear to consider it more reasonable and
sensible .Jo devoto tho season to plc-nics and
comfortable strolls in the woods and groves that
crown oar circumjacent hHls orveil oar verdant
valleys. In this preference we agree with
them, and shall drink ico water under tho trees
in honor of the men of ’7O. We believe our
felloWroUhon, Thomas Howard, Esq., is to de-
liver an oration before the men of 1812, at the
Cily HaUat 1-14 o'clock. We are sure that gen-
tleman will stir np the pure minds of the veter-
ans vrhp may listen to him, by wayof remem-
brance. He will not fail to tell them that our

Secretary of State has in' the ease of
Mr. Le Clero, declared that their fighting in
1812 was of no avail afterall; that “.oneeaeub-
ject, always a subject,” is the irne doctrine, and
that Great Britain had the right to go on board
onr ships and impress our seamen ad Milam.
She claimed the right of impressment on the
viery ground that Mr. Cass takes in his Le Clero
letter. Mr. Howard will not fail to tell bis and-
itora that all this talk about the “protection of
the American flag” is, if Mr. Cass be correct,
the purest bosh—nothing more, nothing lees.
What good are his naturalization, papers to a
foreigner if, the moment he-places his foot on
his native land, he may be taken to serve in the
army or the navy of tho nation, allegiance ta
which he especially renoanced to

and obey (he coosiitation and laws of the
''EeTthoae men of foreign birth

who takVjparticnlar breath and langs to cheer
for- Messrs. Boohanan, Cass & Co., please to re-
flect upon this subject to-day, the natal day of
American liberty ! Let those who fought what
is denominated the second war of independence
remember that if Mr. Cass be right, they were
wrong, and that their blood was spilt for noth-
ingand worse than nothing \ Let them remem-'
ber that If Cass be right, we were a nation of
rebels; that we. (he present descendants of
revolutionary sires, are a spawn of rebels', and
that our fathers; once subjects of GreatBritain,
were always subjects!

Bat perhaps we should not refer to these mat-
ters of difference to-day. If any day in the
year should be eacred from strife and devoted
to the enjoyment of thekindlier and nobler sen-
timents of tho soul, it is this day, when the great
gospel of liberty.toa new worldwas proclaimed.
Though we have wandered far, very far, from
tho puro doctrines of the fathers; though ora-
tors have pronounced Jefferson a dreamer, and
bis declaration a “string of glittering generali-
ties,” let us all unit'o to welcome the Fourth of
July, 1859.. Here's wishing many a happy re-
turnof the day to our readers,and that the time
may speedily arrive when the-whole nation shall
be what tho declaration declares all men were
created to be, and all may be in circumstances
to cojoy “life, liberty and the parsuitof happi-
ness.” _

A Suqut Discxipasct.—Bonext Ttub, in
his recent address to the Democrats of Pennsyl-
vanisj oj obairman of their State CentralCom-
mittee, represents the part; in a most, harmo-
nious and prosperous condition. He deelares
that he feels "happy” in contemplating "the an-

_jnistakable manifestaliona of returning oonfi-
’ deuce and courage on the part of the Domoc- j

racy, 1’; fee rejoices heartily in the opinion that:
: unmeaning dissensions have

, disappeared. In earnest of this, the
State Central Committee, although composed of
forty-one members, representing ever; distriot
in the State, and some of whom ;onwill doubt-
less recognize in their long and faltbfa! connec-
tion with thoDemocratic organization, hare been
found an unit in theresolnte purpose to sustain
that organization at all hazards, against open or
eeoret hostility. The county meetings, wherever
they have spoken, have shown themselves
conscious of their responsibilities, by forming
local liokets of the most-acceptable description,

. aud by otherwiso exhibiting on earnest and, we
. trust, invincible determination to crown the can-

vass with tho success that can hardly fail to at-
tend their zealous and efficient exertions. We
are glad to state, also, that the Democratic press
have dropped, with «|. accord, all unfriendly
and unprofitable discussions on irrevelanttopfos
and sectional issues, and are properly direct-

: iog tbeirtmdividedaodpowerfalenßrgiesagaiDst
the common enemy. For every professingDem-
ocratwho values consistency and principle, the

. path of duty is nowbroad, plain and iovitiog,
i{o one can be so ignorant as to pretend to mis-
understand tho present relation of parties in
thisState; the importance of tho contest, both

. in its State and National aspects, upon wbUb
we have nowfairly entered, and the precise im-
port of the issnes that bate been formed in this
pending controversy.”

After indulging in the foregoing reflections
' until be finds himself in a most complacent hu-

mor, Robert, in virtue of his high office, thus
draws, a.chalk line between the "contending
parties.” \Io glancing at this very concha state-
ment, we do not know which to admire'most—-
hie perspicuity or bis candor. .

"Thellne which divideslhetwopsrUes, whether
drawn on the map of the Stale br thai of the
Union, is too deep and striking to escape the eye
ofany one who may not wilfully choose to be

- blind.. On boo slde.of this Hue staod the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania, harmonious In oar
deliberations and fearless in the exposition of

*. odrviews, with a .platform and ticket challeng-
ing honest criticism; while on the opposite side
youpercTcve two' factions—the Republi-
cans afitLKuowNothings—composing' the OppCK
bUion/caoh afraid to avow its ultimate designs,
or ile present distinctive characteristics; eaoh
deciarieg itselfopposed to the other on certain

' vital points, yet conspiring together to stenre
place spoils, by deliberately ignoring

• sound principles of Government, and all en-
-.. lightened inspirations of traoAmerican states-

manship.”. c
The Penntylvanian t in its comments on this

address, takes quite a different view of the
political prospects of Us pan,

t aQ d while the
hopefulRobert cries "all’s well,** the Btate organ
cannot closo its eyes to the troubles which sur-
round it—while the former proclaims that “un-
forlunato and .nnmeaning dissensions have
entirely disappeared,” the latter declares that I
"aeldom,if at any period of The pest, has the i
democratic j>arty eneoontered such unrelenting

"Hostility and malevolence as it does at the pres-
ent moment.”

The JPeuuylvanian continues in this strain:
“A’crisis-saeoisto have been reached, not only

in its history, but also in that of those'which
.base been and are still its enemies. Since the

of' the present Notional Adminie-
“o- (ration, many; important foreign and domestio

questions hate arisen, in the progress of which
' .oppositlos'hasbeen met of a character hereto-

fore unparalleled, that opposition not being con-
fined to ai single opposlng.party, bat equally en-
gaged in by. therepresentatives of every political

conld be amyedagaißhltbesnccess
• |nebenres .? -;

;
• '-Uthe Slate,

. Cf tteb to cany lfca

election by merebombaat—byregarding matters
as he thioks they should be, and not as they are.
This was the plan adopted ia his illustrious
father's time, whose adherents, like the Virginia
regiments io the last war, numbered more cap-
tains than privates. It did not succeed then,
and it will not, we are sure, meet with better
success on this oecasioo. The broken ranks of
the party io Pennsylvania cannot be made whole
bya word of command or a stroke of the pen—-
even should that word be spoken end that pen be
wielded by a Philadelphia lawyer and politician.

The tletremt of the Austrians.
(Corrwpondcac® of(bo LondonTiinot.]

Train, Jane 14 —The bulletins show a contin-
ued rapid retreat of the Austrians and steady
pursuit by the French. The former make for
their fortresses, and the latter conleot them-
selves with following them np at a distance.
There seems a sort of tacit underalandiog thatthe line of the Mincio is to be the scene of thenext conflict. Notwithstanding that the Aus-
trians, according to the last acoounts, were as-
semblinga strong corps in the plains of Monte-ohian, upon the little River Cinese, a tributaryof the Oglio, it is not supposed to be with anintention of giving battle there. Monteohiari
is abont 20 English milcß in front of Pesoljiera,the northernmost of the four fortresses, and thebead of the Mincio line, it may, therefore, beconsidered a place of rendezvous for the troops
previously to their entering the quadrangle. Theother route by which the Austrians are retiringtakes them direct to Mantua, the south-westernoorner of the Equilatteral—as the dislriot ofwhich that fortress, Peschiera, Verona and Leg*nano fonn the four corners, is here generallycalled, although its eidcs are not geographicallyspeaking, equal. As the distance between the

armies lessens, and they again come in
ught ofeach other on the opposite eidcs of theMincio, the interest of the campaign, nowaomc-

, what al&ekened, will revive with greater inten-sity than ever. Tho Austrians hold lines whioh
they have spent years in strengthening—a po-sition which, naturally formidable,has beon ren-
dered yet more so by the application to it ofeverysource of the engineer’s art. They are
known to haveprepared and prootioed themselvesagainst every contingency of attack they couldforesee. Largo bodies of troops have been ro*
peatedly opposed to each other, in simulatedattaok and defenceofthe Miooio apd the worksthat back it, with a viow to detect evory weakpoint, and to be prepared for every possible de-vice or an assailant. The Austrians will fight
on ground perfectly familiar to them, providedwith* every applicable means of defence, withabundant stores and material of war dose attheir back, and with an army which—whatevermay have been the effect upon its morale of its
recent unprofitable foragings and countermarch-ing® in Piedmont, of its reserves at Montebello,
Palestro and Magenta, and of its hasty retreat
from the frontier, has not yet experienced nu-
merical losses ofany importance as compared to
its great strength.

The French, on the other hand, tako with themupon their forward tnaroh the prestige ofsuccess,
and their usual confidence of victory. As they
pursne theirnot unpleasantmarch through a rich
and smiling oountry, they are cheered by the en-
thusiastic applauso and heartfeltdemonstrations
of the ardent Italian population. We can hard-
ly doubt that they go to their work with agood'
will, and in high spirits. As regards scientific
resources, so Important when siegfs are inques-
tion, the experience and ekiil of General Niel
cannot be doubted. Tho famous rifled cannon
have not as yet had opportunity of fait trial; as
far as there have been moans cf judgingprac-tically of their effeois, these are reported tohave
satisfied cveo those most sanguine in their ex-
quotations. It is still to be seen whether their
powers be sufficient to work that revolution to
siege warfare whioh some confidently anticipate.
Unless those powers be very extraordinary,
sieges of great length are natnrolly to bo expee-
ted. But. there aro many rumors abroad of
plans by whichthose-usually tedious operations
are to be greatly shortened. There is much talk
of taking the Austrians io the rear, of landings
to be effected in the neighborhood of Veoice. Wo
are told also of floating batteries of prodigious
power, to be set afloat on theLago di G&rdi, and
on the small lake forjnod by the expansion ef
the Miocio, which environs Mantua on three
sides, and stretches for about three miles to the
westward of that fortress. A very short lime,
will doubtless, show us tho .value of these con-
jectures and reports, and fully display the ag-gressive resources of the French and the Aus-
trian powers ofresistance.

The last twobulletins describe the Austrians
as in full retreat from tho Adda to the Oglio,
some of their forces having already got far be-
yond the latter streams. They mined and blewop all the bridges on tho Adda and other rivers,
and evacuated Pizzighetonc, burning (be bridge
and throwing into the river large quantities of
artillery, ammunition, and other military stores,
includingagreat mass of provisions, which had |
been levied by requisitions on ifao surrounding <
country. They bad left Cremona, Breecia and '
Crema; Bergamo and Lodi bad proclaimed Vie- ,
lor Emanuel, and declared themselves nulled to
the Sardinian States. 1

(Prom th* Luo>ioa Tlom }
When, io its impatience or ita disappointment,

the British publio inveighed against tbe tardi-
'ness and procrastination of the Aostrian nrmy,
it did them gross injustice. It b&s become evi*
dent now that this army is capable of evolutions
of great rapdity. It must bo the fault of tbe
Generals alone that Turin was not occupied, tbe
passes of tbe Alps fortified, and Genoa besieged
long before tbe French coold bate come to the
rescue. Tbe heaviness and stiffness wherewith
they were reproached in the month of May are
no longer accusations agaiost tjtemTn the month
of June. They have shown an alacrity io retreat j
which would have carried them by this lime toI
Lyons, if it had only been used in advance. On j
the Ist of Jane they were levying contributions i
in the plains of Piedmont, dispatching flying
columns in pursuit of Garibaldi, scratching tho
earth and picking up the grain like field mico
and sparrows when there Is no hawk in the air.
Inthose days they could fight valiantly for little
bits of country, and dispute each places as Pet-
eatro and Viozsglio. There was something go-
ing on. they knew not what, on the other sfdol
of tbe Pq and at the feel of tboso Western Alps;
bat “Liiisez oiler”appeared tobe their maxim,
or at least their poliey. i

Tbe Ist of Jnne seems lo have been the day
on which the expected crisis of their fate occur*'
red. On (hat day they precipitately retreated
along their whole line. The Sardiniansaroco in :
tbe morning and searched for tboir enemy at j
Robbio, and, lo! he was gone. Prompt as were
the French and Sardinians in pursuit they coaid
never again come* up with him in Piedmont. !
They reached Mortara only tofind it was evacu-
ated. They followed to the Ticino, and tbe
Austrians had withwonderful activity contrived
to pass tbe river before them. Even their Ute de
pontbad been abandoned. At lost they camo op
with them at Magenta, and a tough battle was
the consequence. Tbe Austrians fought well,
bat iheyTought io retreat. Next doy, when it
was supposed that they would renew tbe battlo,
they had melted away again from their positions
at Abbiate Grasso. Sinee tbat lime even tbe tel-
egraph can hardly keep op with the rapidity
of their retreat. We heard of them next at,
Belgiojoso; then Pavia was dismantled, evacua- 1ted, and abandoned. Piacenza came next. I’ia.cenza, the key of Lombardy, the 1 fortress of Ibe
Po, the oity which at such a vastexpense, andin defiance of treaties, tbe Austrians had con-
verted into ono gigantic citadel—by a quickly
followingNemesis this Piaceoza was next tofail.
No man had lifted a weapon against, its walls.
They who bad taken such pains to make it ex-
erted an equal amount of capacity ia unmakingit. In an Incredibly short space of time tho

! guns were dismounted, put on boatf steamers,
I and carried down tho stream of the Po; others
I which could net be removed were spiked, and
! tbe powder which was stored for tbe defence ofthe place woe used to fill the chambers of the

| mines that blew it into the air. It was in vain
now for the Allies toseek Ibeirehemyot Piacen-
za.' We heard next that they had crossed tho

, Adda, hurrying away from that bridge of Lodi,
{where tho associations and tbe recollections are
so nnoomforlable,and blowing up tho fortifica-tions or Pizsigfaettono, wbioh bad been erectedin order to enable an Austrian army to make a
stand upon the Adda. We have beard of themalready as having arrived at Cremona, and theywill scarcely remain long there, especially as
the French are already pushing across the Adda,and even tbe moredielant Oglio has never beenthought & favorable position for defense. They
have therefore probably by this time come with-
in sight of Mantua, and aro reaching that terri-
ble triangle formed by Pescbiera, Verona, andMantua, through which Charles Albert elevenyears ago feared tofollowBadetzky. Will they
stand and fight there? .

It seems pretty clear that they will not call a
halt till they reach Ib-ir own selected battle-
ground, and all fortresses that intervene between
the Tiblno and Mincio will fall like houses of
cards; - But will they stand upon tbe Mincio?
Charles Albert was ablo to reduoo PescMera,
hod Napoleon 111. may not unreasonably hope
to do what Charles Albert did. If Peschlera
should fall, tho Garda Lake falls with it into

hands of the conqueror; the Valley of the
Adigs would then necessarily be interrupted,and
the only other communication by which Viennacould recti** supplies is tho lino of rail whichruns through Vioonza, Pftdua, and Venice. BatVenice herself |8 ln eTen imminent danger; and
flhe French ehould BUcoet d in effecting a land-

i?if.. ST’ au army apon tbe Biver
Adige, a.

‘»”Kd the line or the Po nodiht Adda. Eren without this mat tdnnUge,
°‘}b ‘ “■> il •» jet to he Been whet•Usd fortified places cm nuka ,

rlfledcatmoa with which th.
r"eMrtbed! d’

to.ktip d.irp'tft fire oraoj nombßrotih, oh!

J2«to anamißfmtnts., fashioned guns. 'This precipitate retreat may,
\ indeed, bara beeo influenced only by strategic

objects. . Buiuis not easy to 9«: c that, if the : XTEW AGRICOLTUfIAL SETTLEMEKT.
Austrians were unable to resist tbe fim devel- Xi TO At l‘Wantin'.

: binalion. on the Adige ortho Breula. climate ttrontj-live mile* MUth-cast «t
! On other poinlo, .bo, Auttria .com. >t b, 1

, , P hl?: thei Camden ami
! abandoning “ for strategic objacts” fortresses Atlantic Jl. R, New Jersey.

! whtohsh'e migbthavobeeo expected to hold with * Ar °‘ J »»•*«• cwnteitw of uimi ibvnsaaSa of acta* *t
drunrrala « n0.;.. «>» . , . prmitic ivt tut!ft-** l>«vn d vi-I<* I into Farm* ol railofUv«ii‘g

! nesperajo lenaoitj. Thai olrtnig garnaon at to .el.il.« FO „ia„„ i n ,u,,,i ..obrll,,Ancona, which was no recently reinforced, has «ir«<#,fromraiti.uspaita of tho mi.-uit-fcuxssau-i N«w kng-
been withdrawn. Bologna has been evacuated, : l* n . f| h ®*e “w,?d 'bor- ih«r*ft yaar,lmprvr.>dthrirplac.a,
p.—o,, a,., v. ' ». » i j .t n * at,l ‘ r<*irtu tzcU-nl er.mt. The prlwif the land is-at ttisrerrara has been abandoned, and the Roman lownmuof ffutiisist<,{-a.o|*r *u>, tt.c »n i«<-.f ih»b««tquestionthus, so far as Austria is concerned, tor theproduction uf tvhrat, ctovrr,Corn, fvaebt-s,
Boltlos itself. It reoiaiiis only for tho Frrooh |SSK’/iar'K^fimEmperor to mediate between Ihe Popo and the i to. fromr.«u-u.. d..'m. r't:.o.r«n>r“r’thllSr-Roman people. He has now the opportunity of j Cr,>p* t f grain, and fiulturc and can be
sbowiog Europe what tho objects really were for ***“: ,u> exi *'“*nlusi * cornet Judgment
.vi.i, 1,. til. ._

J 1 va-
*

». • c *ri bt* (ujnisJ of lh«iiioJucu»t-t>oi-« of tbe land. The termswnten be induced this war; and what 18, to his ar* made(itj loseoire therapid JuiproTsment ofitwlsud,judgment, tbe proper government for the Eter- whlcbteooiyeoid foj actual tmprmt*»nt. Tb« result jias
nal City. Ifwe were not assured by official an- L 1*” 1,t, h* t *yhln 'h» p«st year, »otae tkret hun-ind houut
nnnn*.- .. ~. , . ,

n,v * Hewn erected, two mills,one steam, four norma.somenouncemenia at Vienna, that the Austrlnn Em- forty vineyardssad p«C h feinfds pitted, mo t « urg speror has assumed the oommand ofbis army with !nnmbtr of other impro«<-monta, making a a dt«ir»Me and
a view to the prooocalioo of Iho eampaigb, wo “ Ur - P'*" oftmnowj..
ohoold bel templed to boliere that tho retirement ..th.ram., m., ,ircoi.'"!L, i„ i. ,ho
from all disputed points was an evidence that best in tub union.
Ihe war is coming to a close, and Ibai Austria f.

prrf. natlloe ldS do°b»e ttwprtca «bao»n logons >w*y
v» ttiam.rttKw- v.« ... /

> mraitho aty, and Ajorothan rioabln the pitce thno iheis, by dismantling her own fortreeses, anderao- W«t. iti. known kh«t tu« o.rii»t and rmim and
natiog Lombardy and Parma, aod (be Stales of la thu laiUndo come from New Jeruy, andare
the Church, only anticipating a coarse of setioa “ Un*uf «po»t«i lo'theextrntofmiHioo*.
•hinb wan foil .« h. f„ Inloc*lU>b “eru, tbe settierhat many advaotagei. ITe tiwnton was felt to be imminent, and throwing Withina fewhuan ride of Iba gmucitkaol New Eagland
toe utsguiae or military operations oyer acts asdlliCdle State*, he Is near theold friends aod usocU-
which would be more mortifying if done under tbe t,on l llu l* La * sftffad country rrrry imprtwmfnt of
cold impaioion of »diplom.tio oubmis.ioo. Saoh .USt
a supposition, poweter, would not be oomph- thehighest, (>n the Wfetlhisls r«Teracd,)behaa schools
mentaryeither to tbe persoteraoca or to the f ’*r^ bi, ,<ihl.,tlr,,.n, ? i,io#,erTlc" ,u<l «ili®ojoy open winter,
power of ,h. aa.agoai.l whom N.pol.on ha.

etngtea out. We may earnestly hope, though «r»”7b*eo toreUore Vhemloan excollentsUteofhealth.
we may not eren faintly expect, that the war Inthewayof building and lmproritg,lo#ib«rcan heob-
will hoallowed to 010.0 with Z,r. lr.at. aod that SSSSS^iSJStoe two Lmperors Will negotiate after Auster- c,

° cen benrocnrcdlnrhe place, good Carpenters areetlitx- When we are told thatFranoia Joseph has h*“‘J*» nd there is no place in the Unio*whore huhdiDgs
commanded hi, army to ro.iro upon a now pci-
lion, we must be content tobelieve that tho WOT praeeoud,*nd ask himas'.l Why the property has notbeenblaxes ns fiercelyas it has ever blaied. and that uk\“ ? p b* for"* 1 nttMD u, it «unever thrown in the
it I. the full intention of both portion that
anotherand more decisive battle shall pronouuco are expected til do. They will eee land under culti-
the fate of Italy. We fear that this retreat means ««»«h u theextent of the H*ttiemeot thatthoy win no
no more than th.l the plan of Oynloi h.v.n ß
tatted, tbe plan of Hess has been adopted, and °t lh* pwpolatlon. Ifthey come with a view to settle theythat Hess counsels (he abandonment of all out- c

,hon'd ptepwd to stay a day «r two and u> ready to
lying and a retreat upon a position u,where the Austrian forces will have their sup- who improT*. Mr tfoflroad ci>mpa«y pttvj a Fi<*
,plies and reinforcements close in their rear and T“' ittJ'nr tia_^t'^ neXeiforthrrrysan.
‘etrong fortrcsßcs t° proteot tholr opor.Uono It 1„
Will not be Wise to count too hastily the spoil Of U»rl?tn*town bs* aalnnlhr arisen. pnttntt induce-such an army, brought te bay in such a Blrooe m?*ltS' ,rn*9 l'ind<,f,, **in '*i.pxrtictdartyMierestindi.ian-

Zon ,°ir 10hM
, ‘I0 tf“ r

,

e,' 7ihb Si:sssL sjtaj
although it seems (0 have been handled With MdmannfkcttricsofAgricultlirsl Im'plemonU or Fcand*-
egregioua incapacity, bos shown itself to be tio * I°f c*<‘bix •mall arllclr*. Ths ImproTomcnthu been
bra,, in aotlon, and oren in defeat ha. drawn oV'a’S’JS; ft'oTS'STSu''no Stain upon its military hooor. Tbe best thing oiua,aaU would offset thairaproTi-mniK-r lbs p!an<)raut>o
to wish for these brave men is that they may bo £ otn * 10*! • nd ’"pwsrJa

quickly emancipated from duties which wo L.l «IiSJiBK3£KSu*,SffiJSB
admit, when wo see the corn standing on the can tw» obtainedat Scants por annum,
plains of Piedmont, that they have discharged Tttla tndispnuhjo— 1warranUodst-u given, r!ear of allln.
with moderation as well as valor but wherein vinwatnat whariTSluilffhU Srortnne has not favored them, and m which we n*d, *.«,cr4j4r.lt Far.ooesnts. Whea then,cannot honestly wish them success. - toimrß BYUNtd. Boarding cuan-nlen** onhand' ™rt.liw had bettrr stop with Mr. Byrnes, a prlacipal, nnttlthey hare «fMld«l as to pnrehuing. as he will show themover the land Inhisrarriag-, frvo'of txprnso. Letters and

applications ran l« aldre.s'tl to LANDtH A BVHNEItIlammonlon P. 0., Atlantic rounlj, N««r Jrrsor, or 8, B*OOUUIILIN, 20-J South Fifth stm-t. PhlUdriphia. Mipsend Information cUecrfnlly furnished. jn4:oodCm

Wheat ihSooTnt&H MieniOAS—The Detroit
Tribune states that samples of wheat from a
range of oountry 82 miles in extent, stretching
vest tocast from Centerville ioColdwatcr; llienco
north to Marshall, show o One quality of grnio,
nearly ripe. There id no appearance of midge,
a greater breadth was sown (ban ever before,
and tho crop will be the largest and best ever
harvested in Michigan.

Harvest bs.l actually commenced in this vi-
cinity and a considerable amount of Hoy been
made during Ibo past few days, wbiob bavo been
exceedingly favorable for euch operations. Tho
hay.is rather light. Some wheat hhs been cat,
and-where it has escaped the frost aod the wee*
vil it is said to be unusually good, both as to
quantity aod quality.— Wtlhlurg Herald

Harvest. —Some ofour farmers have already
commenced cutting their grain, ar.d by the
first of next week, tho catting will be general a!1
over the conntry. Thegrain has not been heav-
ier in this county for ten years, and, probable
more acres were cultivated than ever before
Bedford Enq.

Tor blackberry crop is said to bo immense in
some sections this season. One man befbwWheeling, wo eeeT>j the has con-
tracted to SQpply that market with a fabulous
amount. In ibis neck of woods they are rather
toarce.— Welltburg l/rr. 1

DYSPEPSIA.—The worst foe of butuauitv
U*o well known. that w. hardly U |duqvswl t,> crcupjUtn* or apace to itteXpcxlUon. F»w bare eocaf-d "oflerinr
froai oo* or anotherof lla wWforma. In fact, it tg «tibor
• caco or ■ cobssqcuca ofalicoet *T«ry otb>-r ao(]
(•Sea to Ihla atage,we bellev* oner«ai dt—btEHUAVirg
HOLLAND BITTKHB-—will ai w«j» niHifil-, ii not effect a
permanent core. We c*o gtiongrr language, bat,
*• K» a rroaming as writu a reaw nabl*coni-manky, dealt* to avoid lb*ptrjadir* woleb woul.l attach
to what would trow mere boasting.

la-iigeftioD, Heartburn, Headache—Sick and Nervyo. lo
feet,all that have their origin in impaired dictation—lawhich are tacioite-i RILIOUS DISOHDEUH ANDLIVEN
OOMrLAJNIS, Hftilll PfinfArt, Irri'uhtlity, ,rr ,
U* Thintt Impatienef, rf 8»-*r»tr. /tor*
and TranbUag,ttxir* fvr dUuurU, aud a bumt-ei «.i oibtr
aOectiobsof lliiaclue, rendering a mas until fur lotei.
cooree with thoworld end the nxivry of Jm laaitiy - ai :i
all. Id meat ioiUaow, beround to have pr*e*.-UIfrom that
dl**»**datataof thedigeaUv* organ* .fetchfhU medicine u
to eminently calculated to relieve.

Hun CaUTCL—The OennlD* highly CtAj.enln.tevl fiwor
hava’a Bollamt Hlttera ia pot up la half pint t-ottleg only
and raUfled at $1 per troUU. The grvat demand for Ibia
trulyCnUsbrated Medicine bu Induced many iraitetmoa,wbkb-tha publicaboaldgoard agaittal puidiealog. lu.-wervof ImpoelUouf Few that our naffia taon O.elatei of every
b«u!e yoa buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja„ A CO, BoU Prvprtetcrv, 5T
wood itreet. tetwtwo l»t and 2J BU-.lVltaburgh. P*
my3bdewp __

fpilE ilAMMONTON I'ARMEIt—A news'-A JertteJ io Literalwro and Agticalturo, alas sot-ting forth lullaccount* cf tbenow settlement of Ilammoo.ton, InNew Jersey, ran be gobaerttMjd fnr „t only ”4 cent*par annum.
Inclogap-xtage •tempi f„r the amount AJJrgia to Edi-tor of the Farmer, ilaincnontcnP. u, Atlantic Co New

Jerwy. Thoer wishing cheap land, of the hrat quality Inone of the healihicat and moel delightful cUmatea in tho
bnton. aod where crops are uever cut duwu by froata, tho
terrible rcoorgaof tho uoitli.woadv.-rllament ol Uammou-
l' 1". Joirrclflm

Farm lands for sale 25 milesfrom phlkjdpfat. [,, lUllrovl, in IS. Ptal. „t N,«
jeraey. Boil among ibebwt f,.r Agricultural pnrposea.t*.ioyaßcxd team toil. vt<h a «?lay Uxtcui. The land ia aUrge tract, dividrd inlosniull farm*. am| hcudr.di Irotnailpartaof thecouutry are tow settling and building. Therropa produce.! areUrge and can be «»r growing. Theclimate Is delightful,and secure from Iroeta. Terms fromtojjlper a.-r<*, pmyatlo within font rears bv lo*lal-

To the pl,ce-U*To Vine Street Wharf atPhiladelphia«( i,t Rallr...d fur lUmmouma, oraddnwi U. J. Pyrniw, br Utter, IJ«mtnonlf>al'wt Cfthre, Ai-Untlc eonnty. New J.rM)- j?,.® fuij adiertieeinent in aueth.T c.ltmu, ml-rcinn,

All wanting farms in a'de-tightruldimato, rich toll,and eo.uro iroru frviU, .ee
*.!rertiwmei.l DtJIHm mt-n(ou Urn). In .uothor roluom.

PKKSONs WAN'J'INO CIIAXOE of Cu-
a*vi fjr hMlth. e-e ad»ertiv.mrnt ..f lUmmont..nln another c.,|aaln . int.eorfflm

rpO ALL WANTING "FARMS, S/'o Adter-
A, li*eu.ent«-f UcinmoLlDo Lauda. Jui ’e.lCm

PERSONS WISH INU'TO CHANGE their
baaitina to a rapidly lurreadns rtoniry, a New Pel-

Heinet* where hundred* ar~ going, theclitnato I*
mild and dellghtfal,»ee*dTrMia*!»«M of k be Uaa»n«>nu>ufwtem.nl in another column. jnt:.-«diLn

Persons"wlsumTo to estTblish
Matinfactorici In a new aod thrivingplace where bnab

urea lafpvjd, advertwornent of ih- IlaiDmoubm Settle
tH*>n -- Jn4*o3fla>

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can
t-e earned on proflubly at Uanimonton. Feoadvor-ttwmaht of flamnumton Land*. j<i<-«jdom

PEnWaVt,VANIA r.”r
Fourth of July Ctcuriloni to Iron City

Park, Wttktnaburg A- Turtle Creek.
EXCUKSION TICKETS ! !

Snore Tirktls brforr takins se»ts in He Cars.

TO IRON CITY PARK.—Train-Kill run
between PittaLurgh and Iron Cify I’ark, every

half boor. Firrttrain will Icaro the rorct rof Wayne
and liberty Htreeta at 3-50 a. >t. Last train-will
leave (pe Park at 7:30 p. a. j

TO WILKINSBURG,
TRAINS WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

L«at« rittit-nfgh . . 7COA. )J
t>tn ••

VAO •*

lo ••

I) M ••

lOO P. M
I AO **

210 -

3Jill
4.SU

••

. ?:u “

8 i: a. si
O.AO <•

|o IS -

n to ••

WAS P I!
l4O ••

loo •*

2.SO ••

6tS “

-g:» -■*
72iU •*

10 TOH.TLK CUKF.fi Traiu* w,J|-rua»» follow*:
Lt«t»pltt«l>nrKb

Reluming, teaee Wilklutbnrg.

TSOA.H.
*■

10:40 *•

....- 11:40 »

..
Ifly •»

4:30 *♦

---1 •«

ItKTOKNINfI:
Tnrllv <Ui»k . 7XO A.M.

•• liMJi •*

" 1t;l& “

'* „I£2UP.M.
- 1:05 “

* ...... 4XO “

' ...
1.-66 *•

Tvj JOli.Vfß'itaWN’ 31*11 anil A'-rMti»un*tai|nti trains, *tr>p-
l‘*nK «t *ll luUrsbrOUfA j*j|utr

l**»vontuliorgb C.CGA.M.
*•

.. ‘X.’.O J\Sl,
MKTUHNJNO:

I.earnJubtisUi* o V:I7 A M.
B.ll I* M.

h X UUJISIU N TICK KT S
To ell (K'lou (,u (tin I‘.C. IL11. good for (bn 4titend 6th.
'juv.'jtj j, ii. suj**i WMtnrnIn*, il . n a. »,

i e r> o .

■ iiie ran an.Open toVisitors SeekingIlenllh or PUbi
nre, from Jane let to October Jst«

Artoinmoilalion* for Orer 6 110 Visitors.
THE OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

ere fUaelod in Dei«w«rt> Coauty, 14 inilei North of
Oolutubug,(tbe Cej'luil of on thn t*cJoli> Jlltor, 10
mllna from tolewern, b tuiicJ from the Whlio Saiphur SU-
tinn onihe Springfield, Mount Vrrtxm atnl Htutrargh
ftellro&d, 10 tulle* from I’Ueuot Vilify or Springs
btstl.o, on (be Columtai, Hque and ImJUn* lUtlrutd.

The tnedlcltul<;u»lllicaof thee*Spring* ereuu».rj>iiMd
by thru* of any other MIn»r«l Wetem fn theUnited Htaiei.

fljfFor Uoom or other Information,eddies*
ANJ>RKW WILSON, J»,

JuLdUnTT White Bnlphnr Spring*,Ohio.

ilrtu afibfrtisrmrpts.
GREAT HALE OP L^ISTIDS

HOME WO O D
ON BATURUAV, JULY iOth,

AT TIMER AND A UALF O’CLOCK, P U

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALK, on
"
* the premise*, new Uotn.wocd Station, oq thoPjjin-

*?lvan!aRailroad, all that body cf Land kouwo u
FOUNTAIN HILL FARM

Tbl» Land will l>otold toralt purchasers, In lots ~f fr.«u
4to ll) ictn. TUlidJliu aitaatad as tj make it partir
nUrlj adapted tv LnilJlng purpuatg, lylo* aU.o„’ tho aIJj «,(

abill, covert*! with GROVES OR OAK. flno Spring* of
vat#rabound la lt,aud theprtwpecta diadoaod toward* the
Sooth and West araatfios u any ia the county. It la
withinaix tnlnnlrswalk of llodmvml Kui*.f,. Tlw
lot contains Vl am*.

TERMS:—Ooo-fcrarth io caah, abd (be l»lao<« ju u,tf»
equalannual payment*, or one-third r**b down, and the
balance at tbe-eiptriltonof font year* Iron dataot aalt-
•itb Interest; purchase money teemed by Umd aml m.rt,
gig* on the property.

4®*Tbe Car* wHI leave the Depot on tho day »f n»l« t |
2-" W p. H. and rotsra at G.W r. u.

Any further Infjrmatlia can UobUim*l by calling «o
DR. JOHN WILSON,

At flomrwrud Station.

CO«PAKTJfKJtMIIIP,
I Imvo this day associated with me my urn

J. ST. CLAIR GRAY. Tha bmloeaa will l<a hateaflnr fcir
llaned under IliaOnu andatyleofS. GUAY A .HON.

July Ist, 1559. SAUUKI. (JUAY

H. GRAY Ac SUN.
i> RAP K K S AND TAItOKii

NO. 04 HT. CLAIR STREET,
faSl;.ifc~Jn4air PITTSBURGH, PA.

C' coaraotui’a OrncOuiy 4tb, is&if PITir WEIGH SCALES.—Scaleii Prune-
Ball, addressed to the Finance Committee of Counclla,

will bo received at this OQco, for on« wo«k from date f.,rWelghtnastera for the several City Weigh fccalea. IlidJertWill *tatebow much percent of Rie groea revenoo arUluir
from aaid scale* they will pay the CHy for the naeof game.

IiEWHY LAMUKKT. Controller.
A KKIVAL—ORGAN HARMONIUMX*.Tbe inbacribcr* an happy to anoonoc* that theyhav* at last received another ot tboee norlvalied ORGANUAHMONIUMB, from the factoryol Gerhart, Needham AHew York, which bare cauwd aneb a sensation la the

magical world, and of which a specimen may beaoen at tho
LutheranChurch, Seventh street—Btv. Dr. Kraoth’a. Ihoextraordinary dotnand tuakae tbeieinatrußioatsvery tetrio,and purchaeera thould make early application for themfur sale by IL KLBiIKR AURO., No. S 3 Flltb at,So'nAgent* forOarliart* Needham’s Organ UarmonJozn*

American flute school—with
new and complete mica and exerciana, aud at! ntcee-*£r7J n,tl uclloD ' to pMfcci tba learner Id the art of playingtheflata without a muter, tmrollier with a largecollectionof popnlarnttuio,comUUukof L'olkaa, Match*. Ac .lr Kflow* I'ricc Wc. For cate by

JOHN 11. MKLI/IU, 81 Wood arret.C iplM mail'd on receipt of the price | u4

SWAH'ANirMOLASSES^MOblde. N 0 Molan-a,
lOhalfbbU. do
60 bbla flyropi,

100 bbda prime N O Borar.
60bbl* hefltuxj White do

Ju4_ E.ROBISON A CO.

BACON— 10,000 pcs. Shoulders, Sides undHunt, 60 uercrfc Sugar Cored llama,10 <lo do Dried Dctf.100 bbla. lieu Pork,
K, ItOBXSON A CO.

G 1 RAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON
»their bottom moot success ftjlly it nammoolon, fr**ironfruits. Stine forty Vineyard* act out theput eottunpeeedseitlsamcntof Hammontoo Lands la spottier coiamn

/"IIIEESE—-200 boxes prime W. R. CheeseV/Jott rocM and for sale by IU ROBISON * CO.

For tub fourtu of july.-
JCO dM Lemon, PineApple and Strawberry Syinrt;000 lb*. Oom, Liquorice aud Jcjabo Drops:300 ]t>a Wine, Brandy and Cordial Drop*;
300 lb*. Cream Dates. Mate, eto.

Alio,all kind* ofOonfcctlo.iarle*. Hre-Works. PrnlU, AcWholesaleand Retail. attb. Ireach and American Oonfec.’Uonary of t. A. MTERBCU A 8QN8,43 St.Clair *L

A N UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN. ESB
AA.~A desirable three storlad Brick DwelllniJEsiUohm containing eUron rooms, with dcnble parlor*, mamamantles, gta, bath. At, and allthe modern Improrement*.asbetanlially and tastalnlly fcotlt. This property la altoateon the derated partof the Second Ward, on ThJrdatreetend willbe sold at a grnai sacrifice, el* |6OO In hsnd. baj!

anee la aoTtaequalannual payment*. Apply for farther in-fonaaJioa to Js7dmd D.M'fi. MARTIN, 101 Pena at
TVTJBW MACKEREL! ~

NBW MACKEBEII!
100 halfbbla.No, 6 !Arfa» “Alai* Inspection,” Jnit re-

ctfrad iud fortajebjr JOHIf ILOTD A CO,’
• v Ocmar Wood and SixthfitretU..

Soldiers of isi2.—xi» Dcfondors of
IhHrCountry Juthe Werof 1512, rcilllug fn Wotera

fanns/lranls, will hold their Annnil Meeting In the Com-
ttooti Coqo‘ll Cbarobnr ot Ui* city of Putit>urgt>, on DION*
DAV, Jaly 4ih, «t 10 o'clock A. 61., for thoelection of 01B-
cct* for tbo 1inning year, end attending to eoy otheruocea-
•»ry huatorn. A |>nnctnnl nnd fall ettendanm It dmdraldr.

LtfliLoouu, Seo’y. WJI.GRAIIAM, Jr , Prta’L

Tlio CotifmlUe* appointed to make am aogomonts far
arational manner theapproaching Annlrvr-

*arf«>f <Ut* Nation's lodependnuce, respectfully annonttco
that they liars ma-l« arrangements with the proprietorof
ihoQIKAUD HOWE- (Valentine Feb I, E»q,)to prepare for
>b» Aisu.iatiuß a PiaJu Dinner, on strictly temperance
principles, and will be gUJ to aoo any nud ait anch aoldlors
of IBI'J from ihead/aevnt States aa can make U coimoient
to mitt wlih tit WM. URAOAM,

JOHN U’KEK,
NATfIANIKL PATTERSON,LUKE LOOSIJe.Jc2^3tw*df2TT

Fitta'iiirgh, July I, tSf.O.

EOU KTBEN XULIST of APPLICATIONS
for Mlllus Lienor*, filed In the Clcrk’a Office np to

June 30th,1K&9.
Andtraun WUlfam, Intern, Upper Et Clelr towr ihlp,
Bell leabelU, with other goode, Chartiora J •>

Uurrowe Win-,Utero, Itobineon do
Brny Janice. do LaffrcueotlNf,
Kr«ni K. W„ do do
Eichenliob JJJ»*rd, Utcra. Ebelcr tnwoeblp,
Goodwin F_ withother good*, Clh ward, Pittsburgh,
Oiillomao Ann*. Utero, let do do
Aallnga darnnel, do Indiana townrhlp,
Landwehr Henry, do Feeble* do
Murria Jennctt, withother good*, MclCeeaport,
Marker It,D., Utotd, 4th ward, Pittalrargh,
Rough Andrew, with other (rood*. Booth Plttehurgb,
fweeoy'Wloeford, totem,4lb ward, Allegheny,
Trigger Wqu do let do PltUburgb,
Vondach Anna E.» do 3d do Allegheny.

THOMAS A. ROWLKY. Clerk.
Clerk’e Office,JuneSoth,lBC9. JalStd

jMPOHTANt'TO'FAHMKKS.—
UMK MANUKK,

49>A must taoeiient kerlUlter-—lar enperlor tocunuuon

Litm>— at ONE-FOURTH ITS PRICB.

NO FARMER SHOULD FAIL TO TRY IT.

Manufactured and fdr tale by

PBNNA. HALT MANUFACTURING CO.
At (heir Work*,EaitTarentoo, Allegheny Co., or

OFFICE, NO. 391 PKNN ST&KKT,
(abOTe the Canal,) FttTa»PlKm. jeSSrlwdfiwT

JDDKIN’S OINTMENT—2 gtora lot sale
*7. Ja» ‘ V e.i, iinaseiMs *c». •

iHisctUanxoufl.
rcirn T-

-

LOOAR & GREGG
i«POETi:ns of

’

HARDWARE,
NO. 52 WOOD STHKBT

Four Doom «t*<rc ft. Cli*rlnHiti'l,
JeSOrdfim riiTsnv/iorc-

0 a. Übtan, late ol Uau.'wtfr Losis A Ua&„, "

080. S. B&VAXtf & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

FOR TIIE SALE OF
PI a IRON, BLOOMS," <fcc

No. 52 Wood 6t., Pittsburgh.
HiriaiirriH-i.jtftii Fhoib A Co., Ifittibarghi Lrlngitoo,

Copland AT.., Tho*. tFratiklio, E^q, LamCMti-r; IlouFiraon Camenm, Bryan, Gardner
4 O, Uollidayaburg, Fa. Je&OOud

THE ENTERPRIBB
Insurance Company
i OF PHILADELPHIA,

Insures AvalnitLots or Dtmue by Fireon BaildinptaSerchaodlaeTFur-
Bliure,«e,| at Heasonwble

Holes of Premlam*
Diuktoej.—F.lUtchford Stan: William M’Kee, ol Wm.

M KrwACcjNalbruFraiirn Jno M. Atwood, of Atwood,White ACo; BeoJ. T. Trudkk, of Tredlck, fitokeg A Co:
Henry Wharton; Mord*cai L. I>aw*>n; Geo. 11. Btewart of
Stewart AFro.; John U. Brown, of John II Browo ACo ’
B.A.»J,0«.10jk,0l B. A. f-hoatuck * Co.; Aodr.w n.
Cash; J. L. Rrrlnger,of Wood A Knlarar.

« w „ *; KATCIIFOBD BTAim, PreiM«u(.
Ciubiu W. Cost, Secretary.
PnnoußQH Rtruxscxa.—Wm Uolm**A Co ,J. FainterAOn, Thomaa M. Howe, £«<] , Jm. Manbali, E,q . Allen

Kramer, E*q, Wilson, M Elroy A Co., Wllaon, Payr.e A Co,Bailey, Brown A Co.. Livingston, Copeland A Co, Jam** B.
Lyon A Co., Wm. S. Lovely A Co.

GBO< S. BRYAN A CO , Agents,
No. 62 Wortd Slrnut.

CARD.

UNDERSIGNED lIAS THIS DAY
euodaltd with him In the WHOLESALE UROCKRY

BUSINESS, Hr. SAMUEL EWABT and Hr. WILLIAM
CURRY, au>l will rontlmi* (be name at tlio OLD STAND,
NO. 97 1 l.lUbltlY I* TRELT, diioctl)'oppoiiie theKagle

WII.UASI JU. OOttiTLV.

SAMUEL KWART..-WM. M.OOIIsII.Y WM. CUBIIY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Ct r o C E K s ,

DEALERS IN

PiiO VISIONS, PBODUCK

PITTSBURGH1 MANUFACTURES,

*•>. 371 Liberty Slrssf, Pittsburgh, P«,
Ja&timd24p

couisr .r.h}*tj<i jjjixbamk-n oxides.
Ef REKA COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR,

„ , HBWEX»SEQryrlopeillaof Amcricanliaok>Note Corrcncy,
FlKlivLltbograpblc FacalmUea, to rniulatore, of

*'*ry genuine noteofevery tolvent Bank
in tbo United State* and Canada.

AN INFALLIBLE DETECTOR OF ALTERED,
SPI RlOrs, AND COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

Witha fai'-eitnllo of tbegenuine Nut**before i<>n, how ranyon take thebad' *

No written or Printed Description of
uank-Kotti, no matter trow CarefullyCompiled, can ewer be made anInfallible and Perfect Protector*
fiuru the apllratinn of theart of Engraving to tbo com-uu-rctal unol papermrreccv—a period of more Uitu fifir

years-it bul-on tbe objectof alt tbo patties loletcated to
M-cnre their tsino e**ia*t tbe liability ofalteration* of title*,and tho laMiQrf or *ub*tilutlon rf higher .lenaminatJoui ofvalue, hut, so tar, that dtairabie r.tj.ct haa never hern ac-
couplmted, tornpon tbeor*r luuulrnt and <jc-
ri-nt/nof genuine Bank Note* contained In tbe‘very ilr»t
number of this tncydoprdij, thereare urtmy ateinL,r-titr-i an-i rpyriauj nou* now in rircnUtion.

77ie plan of Ihi* work hi* received the oaromiunta
Tor it*gr.atutility end vain# to tbepublic, a* a protect.*
Sgaicul lues by fraudulent paper ruoo«,j,«* wwll u for lc*
durability a* i'ln'traljre ot ad<-partmeulofthe fineart* tn
whlrb tb:* country etcvlv all oth-iv. 1

fr.ta a treatutu o> »ueh oobcea, wo mention th*follow-
Idc tr«.m •a.-cupyioK tbw loo*l irupvKaotandioflortv
U*l rrtaUon* to thesecurity of paper mooey. vis :

OIIAATOI’I’AN, K*<j , Pre*ilmtof tenetIran Bank Nof«>
Company.

The Ilou. J AM ITS M. COOE, EDperiotsmleniBank Det>
meot StateofNew-York

The Hon, J. 0. tKfUIRBS, Fnperloteadent; B«nk D*n*r
r.i.-ni. Staleaf WUcunMn. ,;

MITTROFOLITAN BANK, Now York.
G. D. LYJIAN, Laq ,Near York Cleatinghouee.Tbelloo. CHARLES WHITE, hapertateedenlRank Di

paitment,Ma**achu*r(le. *

il. B. OKO\ , It.st.*n CleaiinE-hoifseNSW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION FOR TC "FRESBIOM
Of OOUNTEKFEIIB, Ac ,Ac, Ac.

e,UA

TI»o work »U 1 inulpbabvtical older—tbemoat"tuple arrangement fur reference—catucieecise« Hi, tf.« bank Note* id U.entjof Bouton lunka, and Bute
o then ..ftbe Middle. Wcdrrn, EouthsmSlates and Canada, tn regular ntccewaion.

Tb* n.-» netia »•»»>**, a* L**t a» tiny appear lurlr
niiat‘(>o, aiiJ ataoail alteration* of of Rktoka now inextatenes, wltlbeUauad Inihneameetyle withthi* wr-rk Ini»TndWL«*^ 1h

.
,7 •****•"•* tu 'bw manner thepublicrolillo. «f ,£

TUB KMiHAVEI. F4CMM.I.K WCOTYttK.?; -illbo deatgnated in rach nntnLo., and ihtdrdiatincur o tu-t ur>«

Itumtbo OLNI'I.NK not*. -HI U made a* «

will rontaia lit /azumiUi uf genatac mrte*.snd wilt becooi|tri»d Inabout. s and alK.ut 11.000 fie riwtiUiof genuine notes,and wit! becomplatod withinoo'« yearfromlha date of tba Out number by a more rapid itaue near It*
completion.

THE IMPRESSION OP NOTES IN Tills WORE ARF
NOT PIIOTOQKAPIW, RUT PtlOTo-LITIIOURAPIl»STONE W 1 rUCAUbONINK, AND WILL

; Tbe first Dumber will bo lMur.l on Saturday, 2d Jnlr.endregularly, thereafter, every filordey, Ul] wIU l« for talebjr nil uewsveodcrt Mil Periodical AgeoU.The priceof lb* Weekly bomber* will W 25 coni* eachSob4crib./r«,by prepayment of $l6 in currant food*, will
bate Ibe weekly number* of tbe workeptire mailed to ttiem.j-aeUgo free. All remlttanro may be made at our ri»V Poet-
**• stamps will be received lu payment for singlenumbers
only, which will be trweoffcosUg*.

A libcrtl discount will be mail* t« AUKXTg. All i>tbenmost be Dccompanied with CASH. Addrewa.
WM.COUBLAND ACO^No. 9 Naeeuaetn New York.

'W’laibaD’s* patent

BBWIIffO MACHINES
HAVE gained tire confidenceofall whouse

Item, sod have proved uce of the moet Valuable in-
*raUottj of Uie age. They oae a Shuttle, tnaklog theLockBmob on both atdea ut therl.itb alike, which cannot bo tm-ravelled or pulledout.

They arw allmado with the highest mechanicAl akiU, and
all warrantedto work welt on ail kioda of good*, from theLiKhtMt Fabric to Heavy Leather, lu particular, we wonld
callthe attentionOfall to cor nowFamily Sewing Machine.
Ithas been manufacturedupreuly for Family un,andhaemetwith favor from all. Ittsao simplified aa to render Italmeet Impossibleto getonlofarder.cjr derange He opera-
tiooct indeed it to eoaimple aa toaatonUli ono. thataoamalia piece of mecbaaiim will aew.

»«Sl*»a deacrlption of thedifferent Styles orthoweed Patent.
So. 1(e a vary convenientstyle, which can be worked by

bander toot.oooruff itaowo table. For convenience of
shipping,and aim for largo manufactories, where it la nco-eaaary to pUcea number of Mathinoe into a loug bench,making one tahloanawer tor them all. Priee, 00.

So. U ( With Walnutnr Mahogany Table, either with
;;*««»« ttox Top, Which lock.. down. Prloe, $lOO and

So. 3, Same site aa No. 2. but ihnwwlth a bolt,and ata much higher rate of fpetkl. Thie kind ia well adapted tomanufacturing Clothing or Lnttbvr work. Thie itreallythe cbcaj*alMachiuo in the market, aa therefa no work
• one on a Sewing Machine that it will not do. Iliscoufl-■l’-utly esierted that tills Machine rone t-aaicr than any me-china now in nee. Price, $lOO.No. 4, This Machinebu a long arm, to accommodateUrge work. Itmu. ata high rate of speed, rant cully,end is,withont • doubt, tho twit Machine f.,r Tallora’ rueever offered to thepnblic. It fa atao peculiarly lifted forplantation work, as it is very simple yet enbeUatiai anddnmilo, with tint little liability to get uotof order, Price,

So. 5. This Is a new and cheaper style, and a gemr.l
fetiwite for Family, L'ght Leather, anda great variety of
work. Ithas beengotten op with referorco to furnishinga
etn.ngi.bd durable, yet light and tasty Machine, ata lees
price thancither ol theabove. It runs Tory May, rapidly,and ie pronounced tbebeet machine nowIn market, for JSu.So. 0. Thie Is a Machinegut upon an entirely newprinciple,different ironanything over before offered to tbepublic,and «« confidently assert that, fat family use it bsewotan equal. It is very lightand tasty,'run» very rapidly,'“7LDO^e,e” Itsoperation, and usee A STRAIGHTn EKDLE. II is so arranged aatobe utterly Imponiblo forit to tuba etltchee. It bu a tension on loth tides, and canrtee a large supply of thread on the under spool. The mo-Uoo .^,rßK l two email cranks thatran withont pencoptible noiwv The two threadsare worked la sncht mao-E'tEiVE?. . ‘’i?* P SUftt Jbo Mua»«»•» consequent-ly littleliable to break. Tbo teatuIs very oUatlcTand thethread does oU break in washing. Itwill do coarse workbutter than aay choap uarhlno r.ow in market, aud Jl uo , -
silk,cottar or linenwithequalfacility;. Price, $5O.Di-scHptlvw Cfrrularefartiished gratis.

OFFICE, 477 BROADWAY, NSW YORK.
WHITNEY A LYON, PaoraiiTona.«a»AQKNTS WANTED, Je3:lmdAwg

NORTHERN
Assurance Company,

KO. I MOOKOATE BCEEKT, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IN 1836.

CAPITAL....- 90*308.800 00PAID UP CAPITAL AND BURPLUS... 3.104,11 103ANNUAL fIRVKNUB, tor tbe yearood-
ing January 31, IMS..— 033,934 13

This companyinsures against
Loes cr Damage by Fire, almost every ducriptlon ofproperty. I3e Sola i>/ IVmfhms art moderate, wad, inalienees, UwdtiriontQ* character of tbe owner oroca*pant,and tbo merits of tbe risk.

Locus prompt!/ adjustedand paid without reference toXWKeCEMSar*- ******

URUSCB KT MYTBBUAQB:
Messrs. Jamu McCpUyA Co., 174 Wood itrwl:John Floyd 4001, 173 « u
' ■
‘ • HaffiSSJft&Bs 4-?*
;; mmkk*o,»s iWm,
~

?• Al***“■£*** First wmj Wood rtmtr,
„ *°ivSl‘ #oad *°d Wood *treebsAtwoll. Loo A Co, 8 Wood street;CarchfleldA 00, foortb andMarkei streets;McCsndlewsMoans Wood and Water ats;

mrunexs ig paiumrtm.
gW 810 w*j 13 Bank street.CJagbofu *Co, 232 MarketaUeet;

Wm. il’Koe AOx, 22 Boutb IToot street;
1 “93,tthw>B4CoUins,FrontandN«w«ta :Bmitb,WUUimi A 0a.513 Market street;

« . Qrebam 2O and S&lastltlA«trD«l;'Jo*tpbß.MUcb«U,X N, PrsahDmt Mechanics*Bank;JamesDaulip, laq, UnionBank; .
Hoo. W..A. porter, late Judge Supreme Court.

JAM*B W. ABOOTT, Agent,
Jegjydls TtgaporaryOtßre, JO3 Wood stmt

CSILL, bußozoN Dentist: • Offices— in*.
• tod Bastdanee No. 87 GIUNT BT&K£t,QgOcqjpoalU tba Court Hones, balievra be caa-guittba wnntiofAny that mayftiTorhlni wUb tbMr nalrTOare. lav of:IB* jAifowMyit*of zntt laurtadif wtoSSTtaj

Hebert Oolwtj,
Baaael MoClmketJ,
Joseph P. Qtzzsta, it fivJohn Scotty
James ManhalL
DatM Hkfaay,
James W. UsUoar,
Chw. Arbotboot*taj3frSawd3m

la star# anafor sale by

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.

LOCATED at Ilayßville Station P, F. W. &

C, R. P.. Haring completed our ‘new building we ere
UUW enabled to accommodate, in good style, all who maylavorcs with tbelr patronage. Tbe liberal patronage webare bcrctoforo rtetirodhoe boen a source ofpleasure to ns,
tnoic by the giodit boa enmbloj ca to do In hnaling the
aickaud spreading among the peopled ktiowlodgo ul thetrothsof tbellydivpalbk system, iban from any mere per-
»on»l cooshlrration. Withour largely incrcas*! iceommo'dations, aa well as oar Increased expexienco la treatingthe
aick, we bepo in intnre to do still rnoro (or ibtvwelfare
of oarguiiStß than Wo ham born ableto .in thepast.

For particular*, call at the Coro, or adders* at Box 130*,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 11. JREASK, M. D.

UrToU-f.-ro v« hato hadroom for raoro than Invalids. Wo
expect hereafter to bj able to accommodate a limited num-
berof boviera, whoare not Invalids. Jn2rlwd

O. Yeagor.
-Samuel Gormlj.

John A. Scott,
John ff.BldJlP,
B*m*l Llndsiy, Jua.,
M. Borland, '
D. U. Bran*, -
R. TF. Poiod'iter,
■laniea Park. Jus,
D. L*ct ghltlda,

, J*££OU
I. " . nutiff1d......... COAS. CH4SWICJT. |

JCIiAOWICIi A SON,
COM MISSION MERCHANTS

bEjLKKS IN PAPfcR ADD JUOf,
And Agents ,(cr lbs Sa'eof

Mahoning Firo Brick and Put Clay,
Nov 141 and 143 fTi»d ftraat, scar Birth,Pittsburgh.

tGS-Wrapylog Paper at Uanoractnren’ price*. Cubpa»Jfor Raft. Jq2:lyd
V CITICBIBT L. cnaiXHT.SOUTHBERT & SON. General Commis*

• *iuo Agents br theSaloand Parchawof Real Fatale.No. SI llaihat «tr*et, PilUbnrgh. Jnlljd
/"lUTIiEKY.—Wo invite the attention of

Lr-nsrkeeprrs and tbs J ratio toccr stock of American,
an4 flrroiag CtITLF.KV. It Is norarparsedfor va

rfriy, kb I will be so*J at rery low Qgrtnt.
CAItTWKTGHT * YOUKQ, 8R WooJst.

GET THE BEST—Webster Unabridged—
Pictorial Edition.

IJW Pictorial IHastntiona, beanllfony cxacotnd. r
IO.OtiO JS<>w Words Intha Tocattolary Table ofby Prof. Goodrich. *

Pronnndation c,f names of R.tOO dUUngulabeJ Danwoemodem time*. ttadoised by
. u* !•. READ, N». 75 PflQitii street

ICY LIST—
"

to*; chest*,
mrat safes.

WATER COOLERS,

SSffi "™ ““"M«
... f MBSIUW, So. 1M Wo»l,t.liratdoor below the sign oftho Getdeo ü ßn .

A country"residence for sale.
~10 Acsea OfLand. Willi Dwelling Hoxm offi room*and cellar, gaol tarn-, spring A»d ijhing house,# youngOrebaru ofchoice fruit, grepe vinosand variety of «m.n

At 3m Usfrom Allegheny City,oa tbe Pmyv
vllle PJsok Road. For prico and terms apply at oar office,il Market ilfwl, a. OLTniiLKT & SON,

; Beat Estate Agents.

Fair Grounds—Lease.
BOARD OF HANAGERS-of the AI-

X iegbeny County Agricultural Society willreceive pro*pueal* at their Regular Meeting, tobe btld oa the LASTWednesday of jcLT.isi9.atia u’cicck.A.ht.feHheLeaseofaround for two DINLNU Hlf.TJf within their en-claure, iu the 9th ward, for Qve yean, at tbe .annual rent
cd cue hundred end fifty dollar*. Leasee* to provide their
own building*. Thesites for tbe Mails will bo those partsof thegroundsnow covered with the boihftnga of MfuraPrice and Johutou. Pur hill particulars eotiuire of the
Fecretsry, g. SCHOTtR, Ja-JuKUdalawdU Allya;i*w,yo.lg FourthstrwM.,

Bedford Springs,
Tt'a Hnnlingdon and Broad” Tap Bailroad fromHunlxtifjdoiu
TTISITORS to this celebrated and delightfulT WaterlogPlace, from Pitulmrgh and the W«t, willlake the Mail train tearing the PemujlranlaR. It.Depot at3 a. K-, arrlre at Unntiagdoa at B a. k, connectingdirectwith train* on the Hontlngdoa t Broad Top R. B. to Hope*
well,andarrive at tbeSpringa in timefor tea,aaineevening.

II; taking the feat Line e*et at 4:3U r.it, paiKQnnrive in Hantfogdon at 10:15 p.h,andremain over night;or
if pauesgere prefer it,the? can ttay all nightat Altoona,and eonnretat Uouiingdon next morningwith a'train forthe Spring*. ‘

BttTURNINiI WEST FROM THESPRINGS;
Leave Bedford after hroak&et and connect at HtmUntdan'with UaitTrain weetat 5 r. w, on Penda. B. K-, arrlTingln

Pittsburghat midnight. • •
This rente wilt be found plMaaot, quickand sate, anderrry attention paid tothe comfort ot panesgen.
THROUGH TICKETS TO HOPEWELL,13 00,can be had»t the Union Tidctt Office, Pilttbttrg\,froin . •

J. SThWART, Agent Peona. B.R.
J. J. LAWRBNOE, gap’*' H. A B. T.R. R. ;llunitnsdon, Jane 13,1359. < f„i* —*•

I’HUbnrgd '.lUborgd losornnee Company.
Ofiico, No. 9G Water ''Street,

prrrsßCaan, pa.
„,

„ u , ROBS. oALWAT.'EruidattC iy. A. lLumur, B*c*, A I*RX, BaADLKSr,Tlc« PfttLItuurw Honand Cargo Hbka. ob Cba Ohio. and
rirmuid (libatatiM, «ad MarinaKUfc g*a.

And againstLea or Duuntn xira..
Aodagsissttb»Partisof tb* &* M ftlnland JJaTlgaUoß

aaiTransportation. " v -

Alexander Bradley.
John I* Leech,'

'John FoUarton,-
Kathinf. Hart,
Robert Jlobisoo.
WUlfaua Cart,
Robert ELnarttoj.
JohnSTQill,

QpVEKNMENT MPjB OLAY,
IXB6JLE3 OF S 3 LQKP3 ZACB,

j«ai:wdttM» ton gtrrf * sbem, nlmiuon.

ttBW.jUOTSS,

Wllog loTrititnrßct-v
. Jtft ‘V •'

I\T OI'ICE TO CONTRACTORS^-ProposalsX* for the grading (vrScntUi «ir«t, fooaj Pena street to
Mis Allegheny rlrer, will be received ootll JulyIst, at tbooffice of the Recording BegoUtur. No. 60 SmithfleU street.:

16AaO UOBLBT, Recording H*gtlater.Pittsburgh,Jone £2, ’ • *, • ;

STAXK Fißfi AHD IBAIUttK :
'

ZXTStTBAXfOB OOMPAUY.
TyroTXCE is hotcby given that the under-
Xl elgned has beenappointed Bfqae»tretor of tboabore
aimed Inrorenee Company by the District Ooartof PbUv
delpbia, sad that all persons indebted to Said Company ©r
holdingproperty belonging thereto, are hereby required to
make Immediate payment; or atohm deliver each property
t* tbeandsreigned.

Andall persons haring claims agates* the ttidCnmnasy
wlllipleweprerent them for payment or adjustment at theeffle* of the.Oompsay, a| Hatifrbarr, on or before .TOES.DAT, TillFIFTHPATOP JOLT VtXT. •- .

jt&lawdiw WU, -C. A. LAWRENCE, Seqaestntob
'S' (Hanfcbarg Telegraph.] -

WOOL! WOOLI!

The highest market price paid
ia fell grades of CLEAN T&g&ED.FLRECBAND

TDB WOOI4S, at tb* Old' TT*i .Wsrebansf,•
No. U9libertyStrret,comer ofOtldTs sttoj,

tayggwfgms3mwy J.fo. MARSHALL.
DRB. C* U. FITCa* J, W* BYKHB,

“

Pbyitclu>ibrDta«AMa oftbe Tbtaat And
Ctstatf andcUjrr Chrcmfc Ailments complicated with or
earning Pnlaoaary'Cooeumpdon. Offlca 191 pesn street,
Pittsburgh,PA.' jCOJTSULTATIOS FREt A Uit of <jnw-
tifflosssnllothoeawlshiogtoccnsnlttsby Utter. v

jt9dawoawlyFA»

c. 8. M. SMITH,
Attomejr anti Counsellorat XHvr,
mjlMlrn] 'xilU IteHi Sim.

Itblv &taV:FazoOTt Floorfiia^^ssssaaMsy'-*-
ff».a»iawttitn*t'

Cityand tfStmtylnsnrance-Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that in parsnanco
of <u> act of Assembly, relating IberttOyAnd IhiChir-

terof Incorporation,»ppToTfd AprilUtb,JS(&; Bookrto
receirs nbscriptloaa to tbe Capital Etochof ikoCttyitiil
Ooostj InrnraDce Ccmpanyof the city of Allegheny*vtll
be openitthe office ofPETfia PigKßfflN, FeoeralKraet,Allegheny, unTOESDAY, WEDNESDAY aodTODRSbiY,6th, 6th and 7tbof July,acd at the cfficftoi'Wjl,P.BAUM,
on Bt. CUirstreet, Pltrsbcrgh, on EBIDAYaod fAYtJE-
DAY, ibeSib end 9th ofJuly next, toremain openfbrjTTS iD*TS,(nnl*sa tbettockbe eouarriabscribwl,)lrian IOA.’M.
to A o’clock P. &L of each day.Joalab KiDp, James li Grsbam, V

Henry Irwin, Wm,D. Pnsey, -

■ PeterPeterson, John Birmingham, -
O. O. Craig. tYra. F. Hanoi,
James Old, John Irwin,E*-o
James (i been, John **£•»>

u«irgu LeWta,. r " -
Nicfeoln YoejjWly, g»h,/
K; PS-UCOowoll;" -

J. toagnuu*,
i h mbh Itrlef, v.'. "•

~A!ex. HUmcds, ->
-•

The*. Donnelly,
J«mw A.Gftxoo,

' CVmmiltwifM.

B. C ALDWEIiL & CO.,
Chestnut Street; - • * ,*

, . [opr*sit« Girard Ifrmae,] "

r |

PIIILADE L P II I A : -1
KEWIMPOfiTATIOSS-FISEWATOHB9

*CO* WatcleA la Gmara. .
CHARLES FRODSHASI’S Looduii TitOfr-Heepcrß, n*<r■eriet,all la linotlngQasrtjmdOpen F«w.

J6?*Sole Authorized Agents for above.
GOLD AND SILVER, ENGLISH AND SWISSw A'T O ZEI 33-S..
RICH JEWELRY, cewdosJgiu. ■ '.•."*■
SILVER WARE, v)morp«S3cd fuityb, rt u»lily nni flafji.

VUitmg rUla4tdi>Lla,u'e lartl#d lu ex-amine IbeJr
Xi'Zn MARBLE ESTJBII&UIEXt,. • l

‘ TWt TOtailing no oMi&slioa to parchtsera. -
CMTPORM PfitCES, in plainfigures, and r>OToiUti«j.: '
js23uya -

The Coralite and jpofcftiflin
HAVE now been- extensively tested b;y\ha

dtieen* of Pltubcrgb,andtha Tartlet in theirfarorIs nnanimons. .

lUny h*Td laid uido .teeth mounted on gold plat® toavail themaelrw of'the Improvement*-embmed'la thaaonewandbeantirolatjleofdoattatr/. - , «.... v
Their miporlorily eoniista mainly la tbelr.perf«ct*iat4frtios to the month; thefr perfect deanliseevbeißff*ltboatcrack or crevice for foodi* find lodgment, and m*do oCamaterial on which the joleMOf thatnooth cannDt-Kt*--Thay are free from all metallictaste, corrosion or Umkhand de notaffect Uie breath. They alao combine grotetrengtb, with llgbiocu, eomfortnndeieganc*.- Tfctsrwlthjy*n»bUneefo. attendteeth, render them themost deahmbte rotatltntea • tor three orcan* erercfihredv—'AnexamJaatlon trillfa dy confirm all thathubeen aaU fatheir Pram. «. BTEBBIN3, M. tVatlrt,

’ N n tv..*, j 191 PiUlbcrgb;-•padSsjsw 4r#l? !,Jf lb «l?ftileieffoecm.; .
IS5l>. SecondArgj-rajfriP

CARPETS AND Oil. CLOTHS, *
>

AT TDK FOURTH STBKfiT CAOTT -
PITTSBURGH, PEXXA-

W®;, *' n- M’CALLUM KESPECX-
fS,‘I„'Vpp' 1 «siUiPmso. •.tend dmcttj “on S

a:);' »I’c:jtacti:rTri Lj ono of Itoanu, asw lnwlifiiitbay lavita-iha attaatloaat nttrcfaumf '“•AS"’! *'»'•of oasxos umiOT, far
°r C4BP *I SWKEPSaa.So^Sc,W“U* t»offeredat thsfovrst ratia. -

1?. W. D.k. U.&TCALLUM.
AU.EaHBHV jhbwbahcb COMFY

OS'PITTSBURGH. ;

Office— No. 37 Fifth Street,-Bank Block,TNSCJKES AGAINST AT.t KINDS ;OFAfire and maeike ihsks. "■■■■■

NfflAlO: JONES, PreiJdrnt; JOUNT-D. MeCORT) v?-*SSnoSwt 00K > CapL WILLIAM rflSr*
>i Jonca, - C-; U. tlcijcri ItorvevCftiM*Captj lL C.Qrtj,John A. Wilton. B. L. iahoMtaet i/*;!
D.HcOord, Inac•iLPeonock, JUfcBtaSSISS wSfP-°* now*.Bobt, IED.Tr.;

Taxesand "Watoi Bcufs. -ATOTICE in hereby given, that in accord-'

i°?&‘
AnJ far*ll It;Buresul Wile, nil, ..

s^s^^^aas^«sSs
N.8.--Ten*atj»to •g«*wlto tbsr laodiortttor^Btotl OQ tbl tfAtUtStl thaw OCCBSV JSI.

,
'*“ »n°»»f«mTplloiUon itHi. T^nSfrsonfc^f^^JySLE GAUNTLETS,

fittis omncnv
fiILK GLQFES,

BPacnnßLD * CO.'

EXCIUSCUS 4SO OASTKIHQ JIOtISE

•KRAMEP & HAEM, ‘
No. 35, Bank JBlock,Fitth. Sttoct >

‘

pittsburoii, pa. • ."
““ ”*■” ~.mm .'.narTO'i»ii&. '*■WS.!fes *® °" riends and thennb-WBMWMBSTIjtD~QQf DM 'UPVTAtTi,*
35, BANK BLOCK, HltD ' '

b»fpy ti teater Humow’ •errlctK ana • *22?? H
CMtal,*tlKan«xpfrießc*oit>r«®jw-'

Stock*, otherSacoriiki ’ .1'. ?**»*». pcughj and cold (n

MUMOVBO;

•tract.
*

;Pittsbnrgh Copper Rolling
'

■' i SEBSESY * CO-/ - •
BB,A2IEBS BOLT iSD jnBATEIUf MiPfES,;
V „ COPPHt BOTTOMS, ■*

-

14PCO**0*i:v£3 ttrbxw©•;!
>U •• * -

-

' .. :2® *K«taei^ v-Bhcot dnd other Brasa, * -

fIVStZBB, SQLDjjb, COPPEH MYS©;*CC f *rx
******* Block Tin, TiaPUt#, tmi Wlx^SbwtZbe,Aattoony, Qjtct Iroo, 'STnwirf TodU.'it,

«°. 37 Fifth, Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.
laJbteLa Qcppar Cat to wy F>tUra,~ aptftSiaj

H DM O V A L

JU EGEAW’S

iMpauiargTragjani '

‘ BjUtt ■'

-'-T.ITSWBEEIYey;^^,^-

Ituitic Notices.
Ujgr*NoTic*.—Tbo subscribers U. tbe stock of

thi»lronGty Tnut Co*wfH ix]aireil to p*ytb*
flr»Hotu]m»intof AtP.MUn |xt 4t tbo lime ofrot-
Inj furdirector*. Klectiontulw held at Mum.Lloyd A
f«aythe*t, Liberty alrtot tm Tocaiay tb» sth loft,at 10
o'clock jn?-CH

litUlHiE I)iriDEND NOTICB.—
U' The Fmldaot, Jlauagira anJ Cotopeov 6>r erecting
•Bridgeor«r Ibe AUegbeuy Hirer,ep|Mib PiUtoborgh, In
tbeooauty <.f Allegheny,h«n> tht« *ley <li>.:luxl!a dividend
bf one ilol'er end •enaiy iiteceoU ou etcb »h*t* of tbeolj
capitalat.rt obrrblch dlrtdrudf biro hfr*for*t’o-n made,
*h>cbU pajablo to ttock bcldora, or their lorallfenmeota-tiree,tbrthviih. Balog tbe fine) dividend an tfck old sUkfctil'lcompdiT,
_Joi2fd WM RfWKhl

Meitixo of int SrnaciiißEß» to tdk
Stock of ras Ikgs Cin Tarsi Cosip*vt will bo heldHi ih.?***.o**** ,h 0 hthof Ju '-T- *" ,**‘«“ 10 end 20’clock,oil? n ? i0l?room of Up- ,, 'J 4 F«*mtrth, L hart/ alroot-J-il.*o i’.fur th"pWToea.l DiracUta.[J^*Oai*aAJ«s ,FooßTii or July Celebration.

o n S. Paol’a?A -WimC 0.7l 0m vin co,
" B ' a ™ MONDAY. Ju),4(h, at IRON QiTT FARK." i_f.<riD«rlj benoT'a HroH.)wherecref7thtng calculated toad-1 lo th.» *njf>ym-tit of

vUltora will beproTtd«d. 3 3 yi

Cara will le«Totl>« Libert/ »trw t tVjK.i *»ery halfhc-or
dortog theflaj, commencing at 9 t/cb-ck. 4.

*. iha la*t
train returning at < o'clock, r m.

N. B.—Allpereone ootprorlded mil, Dinner «IUfee charged tencenta for admbaloo to the grog tide. J«.a-Md
JTS^Notice.—Tho Annual Meeting of the***sr Stockholder* of the CENTRAL MINING COM-
PANYwin he held *t the Office ofth« Coaoptoj-Jo ihn rlty
of PlUlt>orgb,on TOE3DAY.tfcs 6thday of Jnly,»t3 o'dukp. m. tuum. u. iiuwk,Prertmd TrmuV CentralSUnlog Co.

jgfSOOO Agents Wanted.—T»i hell
new loTonlioot. Agents bare made over $-.'6,oC*> on <
betterthanall other similar ogrnci,u Peud t. ur.ti
a >d get 80 papea particulars, gratia.

JMI-3m<U«*T • EPHRAIM DROWN. lx»». H. ill

Igjr Agents .Wanted hi this State to can-
ras* with tbeGOLDBN'SALVK. Ralls rapidly. Can ninht
good pay. For tenua,Am, Med stamp.

Jell-3tudaw*r C. P. WniTTEN,Loadl,.M»*«-.

ilmuotmrnts.
ANTONIO A WILOKR'S

OB.EAT WORLD CIRCUS,

The most complete establish-
rocnl of thearaaon, will exhibit at l’Hlal>tirßht oa the

THIMBLE LOf, „ a
Friday, Saturday and Monday,

„ ‘ JULY Ist, 2d ajto 4ru.
'l' PI ti 1C K DAY S ON 1j Y •

On FRIDAY, July lit,at7o’clock, P. SI., only.
On SATURDAY, Inly 2d, at 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M.
'So MONDAY, Julf 4th. TUBES PERFORMANCES, corn-

mcodug at lu> £A. AL, 'l%and o’clock P. M.
This *itat>li>krncnt combines tbe nml novelties and

moat (rtuorkable talent, oafollowi:
Tho w.iHd renowned DIAVOtiO FAMILY, QUILI-

AllU, LORENZO, AUGUSTUS AND ALPQONSO
ANTONIO.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG, thu MorldTUDoatiwd Care-Back
lUder.

TOM OSBORN, Uio Greatest Two, Fuar aud J*lt ilorae
Rider in Amorico.

JOHNNY DAVENPORT, theGreatKentucky Clown.
MASTER HENRIK, the Youthful Equestrian Uyaioaatic

Hera.
UK.J. SHOWIES, Iq hia Qlobo Act oq iioriellack and

Trick Gowning.
The Motley Brothers, THE FOUR ANTONIO BROWERS;

the MIGA&K BALLET TROUPE; together with MAD.
enoWLES, xriiLE Elizabeth, miss estelleMRS. J. L. DENKNPORT.

An unequalledtroupe of
EQUESTRIANS, AOROBATS, GYMNASTS,

CLOWNS, PANTOMIMI3T, CORPS DE BALLET,
PREMIERE EQUESTRIANS,

PERFORMING AND lUNQ IIORSES,
And an eoßcmbloD»ver before concentrated Id any trnteP
ing exhibition, pi wincing at every repnisontatioa abrit*
Jtaot melangeofentertainments equallyrapid, exciting and
recArrcV,- Includingthe beautiful Trick liorae, AllKItICANEAOLK, the Iwst educated eteed la America, exhibited byMAD. J. EJIOWLES and the thrilling *od dazzlingper-
formance of MR. J, SIIOWLESoe thefIRE KING, an act
whtrh beggars rlncilptlon, which i* equally

DARING, GRAND AND TERRIFIC,
and will bo exhibited EVERY NIOIIT.

Anmesios—Boxes 60 cents; Pit 25etnts;Children to Boxt
-j '.cute. JeZLfild

j : P. St- DAVIS, Auctioneer, 'j.' n.vtMr^ti: n»tw• yawM ffo. 6| Fifth-Btrtet,

P'Ai^\^K^ER’?SALEO?CwSIING±-0n Wednesday, July G b, at 10o'clock-*,m.'tod S
[ and 7 p-m., at th» Commercial gales EoomB,2\o. $4 Fifth
I (tract,willbe add • ••'

i ' I2oa»»orteiJFat7innr OcaiK; 140a**’Jpair Pantaloon*;
j IS? eaeorud Vests.

I ThesaTe'fr peremptory by orderof an eastetnlutWßbro-
j iff. jn4 P. M. PAYI3, Aert.

'PKIKTEE’S SALE OP 35 BUILDING
A LON 157ta WARD.-r-On Ttursj*y
21st, at 2 o’clock on the premier* win be sold, thtrty-flie
handsome lotsof grocnd, nia* of whichhar* a frost cn
Webster street, seventeenon Detffliar street, and nice on
Duncan street, near thv residence ofUtQ. J. K, Mocihtad.
PUat way be bad al th«auction rooms.' TlUa icdhputa-
ble. Terms, oac-flfib cash, rejldoo *o 1« 3 and 4 years,with Inletcsi,paj*lile muiutllj. P. U,DAYI3, Aort.

tfusmcES & <Cl)angto.

Dissolution. —The Partcerpuip hereto-
fore »ti»tjDg Uitvecn .Willi,m Parra and Dixoiv

Uaowa.midJT the atjie of WM. g.MITHA CO,-trardU-polved cm tbs Iftth day of Fst-ruory, lgo?, by tbo death of
Mr Dixon Brown.

DAVID B. PAHS and JAMIIS PARK, Ja n bsTfauf TTTT*
ebur.l the Ictemt cf Mr. D. Biowo,dec*<l, Intbo UttufD
of Wm. Smith t the Foundry and Machine Businesswill be hereafter Cfn<hjotf>l ender the *t) Inof Smith. Park* 00. !>fwhom ihebn«'t*«Mof the leteflrtn wilt besettled'

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
ninth ward foundry,

pnrsßunan, p*a
ilu< eAtMur, .Vo. 140 Firwt a>>d l?ll Second Strtti,

Manufacturers of ail sizp3 and do*
■ci lotions of Coal Oil Uctotisaud S(tltal Gaau> Wa-

ter fl;a.Sad Irons, ling Irons, Wagon Boies, tied Mold4*.Follejs, Uang<-rs and Couplings.
Also, .lot-blog and Machlue Castings «.f ertrjdsseriptioa

made tender.
lUtlng a comply MaoOTNK SUOP attached to the

all necessary Fittings wilt be carefully attended
• aysaatf

THK undersigned have a&>ociaiGd with them
in the Commission Business Jams Fustis. late of

Steubenville, Ohio. The stylo or Ihsfirm will conffon* asheretofore. JUMICK • CO.
aut. xihick —.....-nutsriuzin x, mjsigx.

• ;:: N1M1035 &s co.. •
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' For the sale of ‘ '

Pig Iron and Blooms. .’....

■ -M WATERfiTMQCT, Pntsayaag.

IliAViJ THIS DAX.ASSOCIATED WITil
me, Ur. JOHN DKLLOW, in tha Uodertaktnsbnitneaa,which will hecoodneted nndrr the name' and stjie ot uu

ON ADELLOW. ... MSHBUVOV.
JOBS UUOT

Unndsrtaltiag In nil Its BrancDsi, -

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth 6t,
are prepared to do Undertaking in alt its branches,'in

the t*wt tnaoot-r, at prieea tomlt toe time*. Wei call ape-
cla) Attention to Piak’a now style patent Metallic SorUi
Case*, for the sale of which we are sole agents In this city,
and of which we keep constantly on band alarge assort-
ment. As regards taantyof shape andfinish, they efiCe) all
others. Funeralswillbe suppliedwith Hearses, liorsew and
Carriages promptly, at lower rates thanany otherestablish-
ment in thedty. (luaranteolDß to render att»lecUoo,'they
solicit» continuanceof thepstronsge heretofore to liberally
extended to the old firm. ‘ aplfrdly

_

jB?0tglg» ; /- -H
ANEfuSAiTnutSE, BOSTON*; :-]

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-E|
ranged Hotel Inthe New England State*; ia 'CaS'jQL

trallylocated, and easy of sccwa from all iberootaapf
travel. It contains ail the modem/ta>jirotaamiti)-sad
every convenience for this comfort and,accommodation pf
the travelingpnblie. ■ The Bleepingrooms are largo and well
vealflated; tb® suites of rooms are wellarranged, and com-
pletely famished. for families and large traveling partita,
and tliabooae wiUcootidno to bekrptass first etusJTotel
Inevery respect. Jallr-lly LEWIS JUCg, Proprietor.


